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LOOAIi AND OENKRALNEWS

The
month

Independent uO cents per

Saturdays reception on board the
Kettuoky will bo an invitation
affair

The Alamoda will be duo to arrive
early tomorrow morning from San
Franoisoo

Vrho band gavo a special Chri-
stie

¬

maa oonoort at the Quoeus hospital
this afternoon

Christmas tree exeroisoa were held
in the Christian ohuroh last evening
W G Hall proaided

W P Reynolds the lawyer will
leave this aftornoon for Komi to re- -

main a year or more
a

James Williams has been made
captain and Pat Gleason manager

3

of tho H A C baseball club

Another entertainment will be
given at the YounR hotel for the of-

ficers

¬

of Admiral Evans fleotr

Both of the boat clubs will keep
open houBO during tho progesB of

the athletio sports on Saturday

Tho Island Curio storo is sending
out to its patrons neat souvenir
holiday cards of Island sceneries

Both the Hawaiian and Kentucky
bands will play in the roof garden
of the Young hotel lait ovening

Tho steamer Kauai towed tho Ke
Au Hou from the Garden Iale to
Honolulu The letters ahaft was

broken oarly in the week

The Parker ranch has been award

ed the contract for supplying beef
to the Molokai settlement Tho
price is 1 1 1 cents higher than lent

year
The oDioe of The independent iB

in the brick building next to tho
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere
tania street Waikiki of Alakea

First floor

Tho transport Solace arrived
about 8 oclock this morning from

San Francisco with ammunition
other supplies and mail for tho fleot

of Admiral Evans

Tho steamer American sailed at
D30 laot night for Kahului where
tho will load 500 tons of eugar
This will give her 3500 tons which
sho will take direct around the Horn
to2ewYork

- Hiram the young sooof Mr and
Mrs Henry Da Fries died at the
family residence on Punohbowl
street about 1130 last evening after
an illness of several Weeks He was

born September 23 1885

County Oontost Oaso

Tho County contest oaBP which

should - have been Btarted fivo

months ago and settled before tho
eleotiongot under way this morning
whou ooples of a writ quo warranto
were served upon the heads of the
Government departments Tho
matter will come before Judge De

Bolt as soon aa possible for a pro
fotma dooieion in order that the
Supremo Court may take it uj
shortly after Ghriatmas Matthew
man and Hemenway will present
tho writ and Judge A S Hartwell
will defend the validity of the Coun-

ty
¬

Aot Following are tho groundo
of the writ

Ca That eaid County Aot pror

videa for oleotivo boards of a public
nature Instead of boards appointed
by the Governor as required by the
provisions of said Aot of Congress

lb That said County Aot re ¬

quires certain appointive Territorial
ollioials as for instance the Super ¬

intendent of Publto Worke to sur ¬

render to oortaln eleotiye county of

fioerc as required by the provisions
of said County Aot tho ooro and
custody of publio property ontrust
ed to the charge of stum appointive
Territorial official under tho pro- -

visions of said Aot of Congress
o That said County Aot oon

tains two subjeotB In violation of

tho provisions of aaid Aot of Con-

gress
d That tho ayes and noes wero

not taken at tbo third reading of

aid County Aot in oonormity to

the said Act of Congress

OOBRESPOSDENOE

BolfiahnosB and Bnobuishnoos In Ad¬

vertising tho Country

Ed The Independent
The holiday iosuo of tho ParadiBO

of the Pacific was a groat number
from an artistic point of view al-

though
¬

the facial cuts of many of
our only prominent white oitizans
were badly placed and bodjo not
clearly printed but the roadiog
matter for such a number was out
of keeping with the timeB and the
oountry

But what I particularly wish to
point out is that it contained not a
picture of any of the prominent
other than whiles making outsiders
believe there nevor were any Hawaii
ans worthy of having theirpiotures
reproduced unless it bo tho usual
naked ones of fhherman sea bath
ers etc

Among tho military officer only
one part Hawaiian face woo nolioed
although thnro wero other Captains
worthy of being plaoedamong their
white brethren instead of a hand
somo lieutenant a gin elinger in our
many saloons

This monthly periodical expooto
to receive or is recoiving a hand
somn subsidy if I mistake not
from the Territory and that sub-

sidy
¬

was placed in the appropria-
tion

¬

bills by Hawaiian votes mostly
not white votes solely and in its
holiday bsuo it attempts to slap Ha
waiians in the face

I merely point this out for tfa
waiians to remember it by when
favor should bo again asked in a
year from now This I consider a
alight to them and should not go
unnoticed

And further HawaiianB are in the
majority and the whites only a
small fraction But it may be that
thoBO faces appearod therein paid
for plaoiog them in that galaxy of
prominent oitizeos If they did all
credit is due tho enterprising pro-

prietor
¬

in making them dig
But from the standpoint of your

correBpondont MrEJitor I think
It cltpgether Belfish and very anob
bish This is yot the Hawaiian
oountry not these pap fed snobs
from nowhere and unknown

If that isnt advertising tho ooun-

try
¬

with a vengeance Id like to
know what is It ia a kind not in-

tended
¬

by tbo lawmakers
Yourstruly

Kanaka
Honolulu 030 211903

m -

Tomorrows Fights

Tomorrow nights fights in the
Opheum theater promise to bo tho
most interesting ever pulled off

here and certain it is that there will
be tho largest crowd that eyer at
tended a pugilistic mill in thia city
The big event tho bout between
Weday and Barry ia tho one is oaus
lug the most speculation In the
olty Weday ia the favorito whilp op
tho war ships thero is any amount
of Barry money Barry really looks
to bo the b3tter mvi but the same
has been eaid of othor vlotims of the
aturdy littlo Weday There will be
an immenso turnout from the fleot
to witness the battles Paddy Ryan
formerly a naval man and leader o

clean sport will be the referee

Staile
Oor Smith and King Sta

Sam Nowloln nnd Nod Doylo
Proprietors

BIHST aRADHSEOF
WIHBS BEERS

Lunohoon
and i dailv

will bo sorvod botwoonra

Fred Harrison

Contractor and BuUdor

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2238 tf

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
3Tor Everybody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
oro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Gases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to every part of tho oity
Full obsob 100 pounda will bo do
liverod at 425

For all empty boxes returned in
good olean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The boat Soap mode for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheopor than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M f McCbney k Sons

Xjixxiltod
Queen Street

2486 tf

SanitarySteam Laundr

10 Ltd

8RH REDUCTION IB PRICES

Having mado largo additions to
our machinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 contz per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery guaranteed

No foar of clothing being loat
from strikes

We invite inspoction of our laun
dry and methods at any timo during
bnainoss hours

Elsglp laia 73

Oil
and 11

wnjjona will
WO

Elegant and

ft

08 or yourf

3h

V- -

Silver and platod ware

Glass ware Outtery
and Haviland ware

At reduced prices
To close out

Tlio OialM Mtae Go

LIMITED
810 Fort Street
near Queen street

Photographic

Portraits h

Fino Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

Ffrst Glass tfork GnaraniesO

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK 1

OprnerFort and Hotol Streets
2676 U

joVV JJW

HUNTERS
THE SHOOTING SEASONS
OPENED SEPTEMBER 15th

USE THE BEST CARTRIDGE

The special load of

WAISR0DE POWDEPa

A full line of

acifio Smokekse Cartridges
Loaded with Dupont Powder

Sole Toy

UST

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

izs S5 S

b9

Ftnr
P O BOX 886 MAIN 22 24 92

It is perfectly piiro and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
eat boxej

Co

Tnlnlmn tin 4i

Ptr ALAMEDA for Caraarino
Rofrigcrator An extra fiobu supply
of Grnpos Apples Lomons Oranges
Llmos Nuts Raisins Colory Fieri1

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

paragus Gabbngo Eastorn and Cali

fornia Oysters In tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounder etc AU

gamo in season Also frosh Rook
roft Swiss and California Cream
Choosa Plnoo your orders oerly
prompt delivery

FBUIT MARKET
Corner TCImjfcid Alftfeo ft

Horse Shoeri

South St near Larre

All work Satisfaoti
given Horses delivered andtakon
ra o Tl Bluo 01432299--

s

r

DECEIVED
SONOMA

English Bioatei - -

Findon Haddock
Eancy Cheese

FORT RiEJElT
TELEPHONES

Cry

pasteboard

Metropolitan Meat

¬

¬

OALIFOENIA

JohiK Tavaser

SKawaiahao

guaranteed

-

WITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

- MILK CROOKS

And lota of othor things

We sell these very cheap We
deliver any artiolo no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lewers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240
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50 YEARS N

EXPEFUENCE

Tradc Marks i
designs

copvriqhts c1
Aiivona Bondlnu n skctcli and description may

lion l probnbly lintQiitnhlo Comraunlca- -

llommirlctlycOHliaoutliil HAIIDuuQK oulatonU
mi frn dldaat nioncv for aucurlnir Datonta
Ilitwua taken through Muim Co rccolvj

tyfcwi notice witnout cnarao m ma

A handeomely Ulustratod wooklr Lartrost lr
rulntlou of iMj HolentlUo Journal Terms t3 a
raiiri iotir luonius u Duuuyaii nawueuin

m

C03OBoadMNBWT0rK
omen IBS V SLWatUnutonIk0- -

Ml FMTEEON

Hotol St noar Fort

SBATTUa BEER

KontuoUys lamous Jessso Moore
Vhithoy unequalled for its purity
vid ezoolleuco On sale at any of
tho Riloons nnd at Lovojoy Oo
distTibutinp ogo ta for the HtbI1
lilnudJ


